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Age-related variations of varicose veins anatomy
Alberto Caggiati, MD, PhD, Caterina Rosi, BSc, Rosemarie Heyn, VMD, PhD,
Marco Franceschini, MD, and Maria Cristina Acconcia, MD, Rome, Italy
Background: Primary varicose veins are commonly considered a progressive disease starting from the saphenous junctions
and extending to tributaries in a retrograde fashion along the saphenous trunks. This theory has been criticized by studies
indicating different patterns of development and progression of varicose veins. To contribute to the understanding of the
pathogenesis of the disease, the anatomy of the venous bed was comparatively evaluated by duplex sonography in patients
with varicose veins with a marked difference in age.
Methods: The study included 100 varicose limbs in 82 patients aged <30 years and 238 limbs in 183 patients aged >60
years. Veins were designated as saphenous veins (SVs), tributaries of the SVs (STVs), and veins not connected with the
SVs (NSVs). Fourmain anatomic patterns were comparatively evaluated: (1) varicose changes only along SVs, (2) varicose
changes along SVs and STVs, (3) varicose changes only in STVs, and (4) varicose changes only in NSVs.
Results: SVs were normal in 44% of varicose limbs. In most limbs from young subjects, varicose changes afflicted only
SVTs (25%) and NSVs (36%). Varicose SVs were more frequent in the older group (62%) than in younger one (39%)
owing to a higher prevalence of limbs with combined SV and STV varicosities (respectively, 59% and 37%). In the older
group, varicosities in the STVs were more frequently observed in association with incompetence of the SV trunks.
Conclusion: The frequent occurrence of normal SVs in varicose limbs of all patients does not support the crucial role
commonly credited to SVs in the pathogenesis of primary varicosities. Moreover, the SV trunks were normal in most
varicose limbs from young patients. These findings suggest that varicose disease may progressively extend in an antegrade
fashion, spreading from the STVs to the SVs. This hypothesis suggests that the saphenous trunks could be spared in the
treatment of a relevant number of varicose legs. Prospective longitudinal studies with serial duplex evaluations of large
series of extremities are necessary to confirm this hypothesis. ( J Vasc Surg 2006;44:1291-5.)Primary varicose veins are commonly considered a pro-
gressive disease starting from one point of incompetence.
The belief has been long held that the initial incompetent
points are the saphenous junctions, and that “. . . the sa-
phenous trunks are responsible for a progressive retrograde
spreading of varicose veins . . .”1 (Fig 1). This “safenocen-
tric” theory dates back to the seventh century (Paulus of
Aegina), was diffused many centuries later by Friedrick
Trendelenburg,1 and finally explained on a scientific basis
by Ludbrook and Beale only in 1963.2
Although widely accepted, the safenocentric theory has
been criticized. In 1870, Callender pointed out that many
varicose limbs show a normal great saphenous vein (GSV)
trunk.3 This was confirmed by McPheeters,4 who demon-
strated in 1930 by dynamic venography that saphenous
veins (SVs) were competent in 71% of limbs with “early and
beginning varicose veins” and in 30% of “advanced or
moderately advanced cases.” One year later, the role of
incompetence of the safenofemoral junction (SFJ) was
questioned by Turner Warwick,5 who affirmed that it is
competent in many varicose limbs. Cotton6 demonstrated
in 1961 that the typical changes of varicose disease, includ-
ing vein dilation, elongation, and tortuosity, appear first
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2006.07.040and are greater in saphenous tributaries. He also noted that
“. . . the change in calibre of the GSV is often abrupt and
coincides with the point of entry of a large varicose tribu-
tary.”6 Finally, in 1967 Fegan7 affirmed that “. . . an ascend-
ing uniform gradual dilatation of the superficial veins occurs.”
More recently, the safenocentric theory was challenged
by duplex ultrasonography, which demonstrated that (1) in
a significant number of limbs with varicosities, the saphe-
nous trunks and junctions are normal,8-10 (2) reflux in the
proximal saphenous trunks does not necessarily imply junc-
tional incompetence because it can also originate from
junctional tributaries,11-14 (3) an incompetent SFJ may
coexist with a healthy GSV,15 and (4) in most limbs with
varicose veins, only a segment of the GSV is incompetent.16
To contribute to the understanding of the develop-
ment and progression of the varicose disease, the anatomy
of the venous bed was comparatively evaluated by duplex
ultrasonography in 338 limbs with primary varicose veins. The
patients in the study had a marked difference in age and thus
with a presumable wide difference in duration of the disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All patients considered for this study were referred to a
private vascular laboratory (Villa Mafalda Hospital, Rome,
Italy). The comparative evaluation included 338 limbs with
primary varicose veins (CEAP classes C2 to C6). Group A
consisted of 100 limbs in 82 consecutive patients (11 men,
71 women) aged30 years (mean, 26.9 years), and group
B consisted of 238 limbs in 183 consecutive patients
(78 men and 105 women) aged 60 years (mean, 69.7
years). All patients gave their informed consent to be in-
cluded in the study. Varicose limbs were excluded for the
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either operatively or with sclerotherapy, clinical or duplex
findings of superficial or deep venous thrombosis, or an-
giodysplastic disorders.
Vein morphology and valvular competence were eval-
uated by duplex ultrasonography in the standing position at
the SFJ and saphenopopliteal junction (SPJ), along the
GSV and the small saphenous vein (SSV), their tributaries
and other epifascial veins. Vein patency was evaluated in
supine position.17 The clinical severity of the varicose dis-
ease was assigned according to CEAP (Table I).18
Vein identification and terminology. SVs were iden-
tified by their topography and interfascial path.19-22 In fact,
they course deep in the subcutaneous tissue, within the
saphenous compartment defined by the hyperechoic mus-
cular and saphenous fasciae.19-20 Longitudinal and oblique
epifascial veins, which course close to the dermis to end into
the SVs (namely, saphenous accessories and circumflex
veins), were designated as saphenous vein tributaries
(SVTs). According to CEAP statements,18 SVs and SVTs
were classified as “varicose” if dilated and incompetent.
Reflux in SVs and in larger SVTs was defined as a retrograde
Fig 1. Progression of varicose changes (from A to D) according
to the Trendelenburg saphenocentric theory.
Table I. Classification of clinical severity according
to CEAP18
Pattern
1 2 3 4
Group A
C2 1 17 16 27
C3 0 14 8 7
C4 1 5 1 2
C5 0 0 0 0
C6 0 1 0 0
Group B
C2 2 62 20 40
C3 1 44 6 11
C4 4 27 4 8
C5 1 5 0 0
C6 0 2 1 0flow lasting 0.5 seconds.23 Tubular SVs with demon-strated reflux were also classified as varicose. Varicose veins
3 mm in which no direct connections with the SVs could
be demonstrated by clinical and duplex examinations were
called “not-saphenous” veins (NSVs).
Comparative evaluation and statistical analysis. To
compare anatomic findings, four main patterns were con-
sidered:
Pattern 1—varicose changes were limited to the SV trunks.
Pattern 2—varicose changes affected the SV trunks and
extended to one or more of their tributaries.
Pattern 3—varicose changes affected only SVTs (Fig 2). SV
trunks were competent and normally sized, as de-
scribed by Browse et al.24
Pattern 4—varicose changes affected only NSVs. SV trunks
and SVTs were competent and normally sized.
Categoric data were presented as absolute frequencies
and percent values. Fisher’s exact probability test was per-
formed to evaluate the significance of the differences in the
proportion of patterns between the two groups of limbs.
This comparison was performed on overall patients and on
patients stratified by sex. Bonferroni’s correction was ap-
plied for multiple comparisons. The odds ratio was also
computed to evaluate the possible role of aging on the
occurrence of pattern 2 in the overall group and when
stratifying by sex (Mantel-Haenszel odds ratio). P  .05
Fig 2. Color flow duplex imaging shows reverse flow (in red) in a
saphenous tributary (ST) joining a competent saphenous vein (SV).was considered statistically significant.
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The prevalence of the four anatomic patterns differed
between the two groups of limbs (Table II). In particular:
1. The SVs were normal in 151 (44%) of 338 limbs. The
GSV was normal in 68% of varicose limbs of group A and
in 52% of group B. The SSV was normal in 86% of
varicose limbs of group A and in 66% of group B. In all
these limbs, varicose changes affected only SVTs and
NSVs (patterns 3 and 4). These patterns were more
frequent in limbs of group A (25% and 36%, respectively)
than in those of group B (13% and 24.8%, respectively).
2. The prevalence of limbs with a varicose SV (patterns 1
and 2) was significantly higher in the group B than in
group A (62% vs 39%, P  .0001 ). This was primarily
due to a much larger proportion of limbs with pattern 2
(59% and 37%, respectively). The differences in the
proportion of patterns 2 and 3 between the two groups
of limbs was significant in the overall population (P 
.0009) and in the female subpopulation (P  .05). In
the male subpopulation, this comparison was not signif-
icant owing to the low number of legs included. How-
ever, the Mantel-Haenszel odds ratio demonstrated that
the relationship between age and patterns 2 and 3 was
homogeneous between sexes (2, 0.171, P  .6826).
3. The prevalence of junctional incompetence (Table III)
was significantly higher in limbs from older patients
(59%) than in those from younger subjects (38%) (P 
.0005).
Junctional refluxes coexisted with normal SVs in
Table II. Prevalence of the anatomic patterns in the two
groups of limb
Pattern
Total
1 2 3 4
n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)
Group A
Males 0 (0) 5 (5) 4 (4) 6 (6) 15
Females 2 (2) 32 (32) 21 (21) 30 (30) 85
Total 2 (2) 37 (37) 25 (25) 36 (36) 100
Group B
Males 3 (1) 59 (24) 12 (5) 29 (12) 103
Females 5 (2) 81 (34) 19 (8) 30 (12) 135
Total 8 (3) 140 (58) 31 (13) 59 (24) 238
A  B 10 (3) 177 (52) 56 (16) 95 (28) 338
Table III. Prevalence of saphenic junctions incompetence
Group A Group B
n (%) n ( %)
SFJ reflux 28 (28) 88 (37)
SPJ reflux 10 (10) 52 (22)
Total 38 (38) 140 (59)
SFJ, Saphenofemoral junction; SPJ, saphenopopliteal junction.2.9%, whereas varicosities involving the SV trunks didnot imply junctional incompetence in 6.8% of limbs.
Nonjunctional GSV refluxes were more frequent in legs
from older patients (21%) than in those from younger
ones (13%). Conversely, nonjunctional SSV refluxes
were more frequent in limbs belonging to younger
subjects (40% vs 32%).
4. The prevalence of limbs with two or more incompetent
sites that do not communicate with or affect each other
were significantly higher in the group of older patients
(26%) than in younger ones (9%) (P  .0004).
DISCUSSION
SV ablation or obliteration is currently considered of
pivotal importance for the treatment of varicose limbs. This
attitude is based on the widely accepted saphenocentric
theory of a retrograde spreading of varicose changes along
the SVs. In agreement with previous reports,3-12,15,16,23
the comparative evaluation of duplex ultrasonographic
findings from varicose patients of different ages suggests a
reconsideration of the role commonly ascribed to the SV
trunks and junctions in the pathogenesis of the varicose
disease. In fact:
1. The overall prevalence of normal SVs (44%) does not
support a crucial role of SVs in the pathogenesis and
progression of primary varicose veins.
2. Most limbs from younger subjects (61%) showed vari-
cose changes limited to SVTs (25%) and NSVs (36%).
This supports the notion that reflux can develop in
epifascial veins in the absence of saphenous junctional or
truncal incompetence, or both.8,10,15,16,23
Epifascial veins could be susceptible to those changes
occurring to initiate reflux owing to their unfavorable ana-
tomic characteristics.19,25 The wall of epifascial vein is
thinner and less muscularized than that of the SVs trunks.26
In addition, SVTs and NSVs are surrounded only by a
yielding layer of fat that cannot counteract vessel dilation.
On the contrary, SVs run closely encased by the two
unyielding connective walls of the saphenous compart-
ment, which works like a sort of shield against vessel dila-
tion.19 Finally, varicose changes of SVTs and NSVs are
more easily evidenced by patients and clinicians because
these veins course close to the dermis.
The overall prevalence of limbs with varicose changes
limited to SVTs and NSVs (44%) is comparable with recent
reports but is higher than in older articles.8,10,12,23,27 Such
an apparent discrepancy can be explained by:
1. the rigorous implementation of the recommendations
published in 2002 for SV identification,21 which pre-
vent possible confusions between SVs and other super-
ficial veins;
2. differences in designation of “not saphenous” veins;
3. the benefit of comprehensive whole-leg duplex evalua-
tion, not limited to the GSV or SSV trunks; and
4. presumably differing populations. In fact, the present
series included patients who did not come from the
public health care system. Therefore, many of them
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pects of varicose disease rather than with more signifi-
cant clinical symptoms.
The greater prevalence of pattern 2 and the lower
prevalence of pattern 3 observed in the limbs from older
patients led us to hypothesize that at least in part of the
limbs, a centripetal progression of the varicose disease from
saphenous tributaries to the saphenous trunks occurs (Fig 3).
Limbs from older subjects showed higher CEAP scores
and a greater proportion of either varicose SVs and junc-
tional incompetence. These findings agree with previous
experiences13,28-30 and are suggestive for an ascending
progression of the reflux along the saphenous trunk, as
demonstrated by duplex ultrasonography in 2005.29
A centripetal progression of the varicose disease from
SVTs to SVs and its upward extension along the saphenous
trunks do not contrast with classic postulates of phlebologic
education. In fact, these were formulated many decades
before diffusion of duplex sonography, when only limbs
with full-blown varicose changes and predominant SV in-
volvement, were considered by clinicians. Incompetence at
the SV junctions and/or varicosis of the SV trunks
“. . . makes the disease more serious from a hemodynamic
point of view . . .” and “. . . reflects a stage where disease is
more widespread rather than being the initiating fac-
tor.”13,30
The prevalence of limbs with two or more independent
varicose sites is significantly higher in the group of older
subjects. In agreement with previous studies,15,24,29,31 this
finding suggests that in a relevant part of limbs, varicogen-
esis occurs as a multifocal process.
Clinical implications. The hypothesis of a centripetal
progression of varicose veins from SVTs and NSV to the
SVs would imply that early treatment of varicose SVTs and
NSVs might prevent the development of more important
varicose vein changes by blocking their extension to the
saphenous trunks. In agreement with previous reports, the
present findings indicate that the treatment of the saphe-
Fig 3. Progression of varicose changes (from A to D) according
to the ascending centripetal hypothesis.nous junctions and trunks possibly results in an “excessiveand unnecessary surgery,”11,12,15,16,29,32 especially in
young subjects with varicose veins.15
CONCLUSIONS
The present findings corroborate previous experiences
indicating an antegrade progression of reflux along the SVs
and suggest a centripetal spreading of the varicose disease
from the tributaries to the trunks. In addition, a multicen-
tric progression of the disease occurs in a relevant part of
limbs. The questions about the development of reflux
(descending or ascending, centrifugal or centripetal) can be
answered only by long-term prospective studies based on
serial duplex ultrasonography evaluations of large series of
untreated varicose limbs. Similar studies are also needed to
possibly confirm the efficiency of early treatment of SVTs
and NSVs in preventing the evolution of the varicose
disease.
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